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Abstract. Genetic progress per generation depends on heritability, number of considered 
traits and also the correlations among them. Concerning fish breeding programmes, one of the major 
problems is the selection for the body shape, which affect the meat production. Studying the evolution 
of body size during growth process, based on race and age, help in decision making regarding the 
establishment of selection criteria and operation of the race with the best development. 
A group of individuals of three different carp breeds composes the biological stuff used in 
this experiment: Frasinet, Ineu, Ropsa. The research was made on five lots of one summer age spawn 
belonging to five families. Each lot was made of fifty individuals. The individuals were measured, 
consequently, three years, in terms of the body length (l), maximum body height (H). Data on 
phenotypic manifestation of the characters studied were processed statistically, applying the Fisher (F) 
and Tukey (w) significance tests. 
The body length doesn’t have significant differences between the Frasinet and Ropsa breeds 
in the first and third summer age; in the second summer age individuals of Ropsa breed differed 
significantly from Frasinet and Ineu (F 2147 =133.54; w=9.01). The maximum body height, after the first 
summer age, recorded the highest value to Ineu (56.60 mm). After the third summer age, individuals 
of Ropsa breed differ significantly from other (F 2147 =114.10; w=6.17). The H/l ratio recorded the 
highest values in individuals belonging to the Ineu breed throughout the growing period, which 
implies a higher meat production recovery. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
If the fish population will be subject of the improvement process, it should be known 
that in terms of performance for the concerned characters (Oroian, 2007). The selection of 
individuals involves analyzing their performances, performances that represent the phenotypic 
expression of the genotype manifestation in certain environmental conditions. 
The data regarding the performances of the candidates are collected depending on the 
analyzed species and on the object of the selection (Popa, 2009). 
As the technology of improvement must have an economic justification through the 
cost of an unit achieved genetic progress, an important objective of improving is given by the 
characters of production that ensure maximum efficiency (Grosu et al., 2005). 
Properly applied genetic improvement programs based on ecoeconomy and 
bioeconomy of the biological resources will allow the increasing of the production 
performance at a low price, obvious advantage for producers and consumers, the emergence 
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of new market opportunities, product variety, quality and with a greater regularity, as well as 
ensuring food security (Nicolae, 2012). 
Care should be taken, however any negligence or mistake in managing fisheries gene 
pool can have most serious consequences, up to the disappearance of race or local populations 
(Nicolae, 2004). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
In Romania, the carp, that as a wild species was, decades ago, the basic fishery 
production in the lower Danube basin, was, is and it will remain, at least that as a goal, the 
main species of fish, regardless the economic circumstances. 
The biological material used in the study has been represented by 3 samples of 
individuals belonging to three races of carp, Frasinet, Ineu and Ropsa, grown at the Fisheries 
Research Station Nucet for three years. For each breed of carp, the group has been represented 
by 50 descendents, derived from 5 families of fish. The lots were kept in pens, in the same 
pond. For every descendant, at the end of the first three summers of growth, the following 
features have been measured: the body length (l) and body height (H) and computing the ratio 
H/L. The ratio H/L plays the morphological appearance respectively how many times the 
maximum height enters in the body length. 
The body length (l) has been measured on the midline of the body, from the top scaly 
snout to the end cover to the caudal fin, with the help of a graduated ruler. 
The maximum body height (H) has been measured in the highest region of the body, 
at the level of the first radiating from the dorsal fin, with the help of a graduated ruler.  
The data on phenotypic manifestation of the characters studied were processed 
statistically, applying the Fisher (F) and Tukey (w) significance tests. 
The significance tests have been applied in order to observe if between the three 
breeds whether or not there are significant differences in relation to the achieved 
performances. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Regarding the average body length measured and computed after the first summer of 
growth (Tab. 1, Fig. 1), it had the highest value at the individuals belonging to the Ineu breed 
(130.78±3.26 mm) and the lowest value at the Frasinet breed (101.54±1.45 mm). 
The significance testing data show that at this age there are no significant differences 
between the samples of the breeds Frasinet and Ropsa, however, both differ significantly from 
the Ineu breed sample (F 2147 =37.04; w=8.84). 
 
Tab. 1 
The evolution of the body length (l) for the Frasinet carp, Ineu and Ropsa breeds 
 
Age Carp breeds n 0+ 1+ 2+ 
Frasinet 50 101.54 ± 1.45 251.78 ± 2.83 380.60 ± 3.59 
Ineu 50 130.78 ± 3.26 249.62 ± 2.82 330.84 ± 3.70 
Ropsa 50 108.12 ± 2.86 304.50 ± 2.39 377.76 ± 6.29 
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After the second summer of growth the situation changes, the largest average body 
length being in the individuals from the Ropsa breed, respectively 304.50±2.39 mm. 
Individuals from the Frasinet and Ineu breed had similar average body values, 
respectively 251.78 ± 249.62±2.83 mm and 2.82 mm. 
The significance testing presents a different picture, namely that at this age are not 
significant differences between the Ineu and Frasinet breeds, but both differ significantly from 
the Ropsa breed (F 2147 =133.54; w= 9.01). 
After the third summer of growth, average body length performance picture changes 
significantly from the previous determination.  
Thus, individuals belonging to the Frasinet and Ropsa breeds achieve superior 
performances (380.60 ± 377.76±3.59 mm and 6.29 mm) compared with the individuals 
belonging to the Ineu breed (330.84±3.70 mm). 
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Fig. 1. The evolution of body length of the three carp breeds during the growth period 
 
Between the Frasinet and Ropsa breeds are no significant differences, but both differ 
significantly from the Ineu breed (F 2147 =35.43; w=15.73). 
Regarding the average maximum height of the body, after the first summer of 
growth, the highest value recorded was at the Ineu breed, breed which is characterized by an 
arched profile of the back, respectively 53.60±1.40 mm (Tab. 2, Fig. 2). 
 
Tab. 2 
The evolution of the maximum height (H) at the Frasinet carp, Ineu and Ropsa breeds 
 
Age Carp breeds n 0+ 1+ 2+ 
Frasinet 50 39.58 ± 0.58 105.30 ± 1.12 156.78 ± 1.50 
Ineu 50 53.60 ± 1.40 114.56 ± 1.35 152.18 ± 1.84 
Ropsa 50 37.12 ± 0.92 96.32 ± 0.85 120.62 ± 2.13 
 
At the Frasinet breed, which is part of the same category as the Ineu breed, related to 
the arched profile of the back, there is an average maximum height of only 39.58±0.58 mm. 
As expected, the lowest value is found at the Ropsa breed, respectively 37.12±0.92 mm. 
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The Fisher test has showed that at this age there are significant differences between 
the performances of the three samples (F 2147 =77.91) and the Tukey test (w=3.43) has showed 
that the samples of the Ropsa and Frasinet breeds have no significant differences, however 
individuals belonging to the Ineu breed achieved higher performance than those of the other 
two breeds, the differences being distinctively significant. 
At the end of the second summer of growth, the individuals belonging to the Frasinet 
breed recover the difference from those of Ineu breed and they have an average maximum 
height of 105.30±1.12 mm and 114.56±1.35 mm from the other race. The data obtained from 
testing the differences show that at this age there are significant differences between the 
performances of the three breeds (F 2147 =66.02; w=3.75). 
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Fig. 2. The evolution of the maximum height of the body at the three carp breeds 
during the growth period 
 
Computing the average maximum height value at the end of the third summer of 
growth, after measuring the individuals, it has been noticed that it is the biggest at the Frasinet 
breed (156.78±1.50 mm), followed by a difference of 4.60 mm at the Ineu breed (152.18±1.84 
mm) and of 36.16 mm at the Ropsa breed (120.62±2.13 mm). 
At this age there are no significant differences between the performances of the 
individuals belonging to the Ineu and Frasinet breed, however the individuals of these two 
breeds accomplish performances that differ distinctively significantly from those of the Ropsa 
breed (F 2147 =114.10; w=6.17). 
The medium ratio H/l has high values, after the first summer of growth, at the 
individuals of high body breeds, respectively 40.94±0.15% at the Ineu breed and 
39.06±0.36% at the Frasinet breed, compared to 34.44±0.34 at the Ropsa breed (Tab. 3, Fig. 
3). 
Tab.3 
The evolution of the H/l ratio at the Frasinet carp, Ineu and Ropsa breeds 
 
Age Carp breeds n 0+ 1+ 2+ 
Frasinet 50 39.06 ± 0.36 41.91 ± 0.34 41.26 ± 0.32 
Ineu 50 40.94 ± 0.15 45.93 ± 0.28 46.00 ± 0.22 
Ropsa 50 34.44 ± 0.34 31.63 ± 0.13 31.90 ± 0.08 
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After the next two periods of growth, the average ratio H / l is maintained around the 
value of about 41% at the Frasinet breed, approximately 46% at the Ineu breed and about 32% 
at the Ropsa breed. 
Testing the significance of differences shows that, in all the three age groups, there 
are significant differences between the samples of the three breeds (w is equal to 1.01 and 
0.88 for the first summer, respectively 0.82 for the next two summers). 
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Fig. 3. The evolution of the H/l ratio at the three carp breeds during the growth period 
 
As stated, the H/l ratio indicates in what proportion the maximum height value is 
included in the value of the body length. In the present case it can be observed that the Ineu 
carp lot has an upward movement of the H/l ratio throughout the growing period, which also 
implies a higher meat production at recovery. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The study conducted on the 5 lots of carp from each breed (Frasinet, Ineu, Ropsa), 
after three years of growth, it has been observed that: 
- The body length doesn’t have significant differences between the Frasinet and Ropsa 
breeds in the first and third summer age; in the second summer age individuals of Ropsa 
breed differed significantly from Frasinet and Ineu (F 2147 =133.54; w=9.01).  
- The maximum body height, after the first summer age, recorded the highest value to 
Ineu (56.60 mm). After the third summer age, individuals of Ropsa breed differ significantly 
from other (F 2147 =114.10; w=6.17).  
- The H/l ratio recorded the highest values in individuals belonging to the Ineu breed 
throughout the growing period, which implies a higher meat production recovery. 
- Depending on the obtained results, decisions can be taken regarding the breed 
exploitation with the best performances, the feeding conditions, the density and other 
environmental conditions.  
- Shortening the production cycle at carp from 3 years to 2 years has major economic 
implications. This eliminates one winter, obtaining savings at the labour for handling and 
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maintenance. It also saves the areas and the feed and it eliminates the losses in weight or of 
the number of individuals during winter. 
- The values of the analyzed characters refer only to the study over the population and 
environmental conditions in which it has evolved. 
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